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Details of Visit:

Author: KittySlayer
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Dec 2021 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Upstairs flat back room in my view the worst room of the venue.

The Lady:

Sarah very closely matches her pictures and has put a great deal of work into enhancing her
appearance. Her breasts however are natural and are full and one of her best features aside from
her gorgeous face. She towered over my 5 foot 7 in heals and had good makeup and sturdy
stockings and suspenders which really aided my arousal.

The Story:

After money handed over we started off with standing light kisses until i was excited and then i lay
on the bed and received a really awesome blow job which went on for ages. She rubbed her tilts all
over my body before i suggested that she ride me. The best part of this was me lightly fondling her
breasts and she obliged by indulging my face in them for all the time i wanted. Her breasts were
way better than her hip action which was good also but put a little bit in the shadow by her breasts.

I asked to take her from behind and she said she” loved doggy” which lead me to the finale of the
missionary position. I think i should have finished in doggy as the thick condom effected my
sensitivity and i had to press quite hard to cum.

Generally she’s one of the best sex workers I’ve visited in recent years and i would definitely visit
her again. She well deserves her numerous positive reviews as her attitude was excellent
throughout and although my tastes are vanilla I’m sure that she’ll bring the same enthusiasm to
delivering her other services. Visit her soon as she was coy about how long she might work there
but this was in keeping with her teasing vibe so who knows!
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